
Declaration.
of

Independence
la Comhm, My 4. 1776. A

thTuSed Strtes
°*

mWi k$AMa'trSl' to be aelf
e v kkrni tlui aJ 1 men arc created eauaJ
thntdmy areendowedbyWcwCreator
with certain unalienable rights, that
theae are life, liberty, and it* pursuit
Ofhappiness

Also. Lincoln said that all Mea
were Cleared Equal aad endowedby
God. aad Wet this naboa. utuler God
shall not Pari* from the Earth

We. the People, by the People,
aad For the People

la addition. I don't dunk thai our
aokhers should be forced to Arid aad
die under the United Nations
commanders. We are not bib enough
to police the entire world It was not
risended in the begmntng ofour great

This administration have slapped
the Imgeer tax hike in history $250
bilionon theworkingmenandwomen
acnm^mc^Mbefe^ debt's
staggering $1 trillion by 1998

CloMon baa cut our military to
below pre-Pearl Harbor level, and
that is dangerous That was the reason
the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor
we were unprepared. I was there I
have a sign on my front door which
saya Pearl Harbor never again
unprepared our Mono Remember
Pearl Harbor keep America alert

We have enemies, such as (North
Korea) with nuclear bombs, which

I m CH»b If ofreachingUS Territory
I believe a strong defense so protect
America

ty 7/5*1 WkLf. Herd*.

Information
Through the Mail

(NU) Baseball season has just
started so you might catch a glimpse
of Montreal Expo's Curtis Pride, an

outstanding professional baseball
player. But he's more than that.

Pride has a degree in finance from
the College of William & Mary; he
works as an assistant special educa¬
tion instructor during the off-season,
he is an international role model for
kids with hearing disabilities and is
. spokevpcrMm for the Better Hear-
mg Institute -Curtis Pride is hearing
disaQltfllipercent deal) But with
the help or hearing aids and lip-read
ing. he lakes a back-seal to no one
For information on hearing loss and
available hearing help, write Better
Hearing Institute. Depi Nil. P O Box
I *40. Washington. DC 20013.1News
USA)

.Carolyn Sapp. Miss America
IW2. is chairperson id" Safe Places for
Abused Women and Children, a na¬
tional campaign to heighten aware¬
ness of domestic violence and to raise
funds fnr shelters nationwide. If yini
need a sale haven, if you are fright¬
ened lor your safety and the solely of
your children, make the first step to¬
ward help. Write hi Carolyn Sapp in
care of Americans Helping Americans.
Dept. NU. Ml I Richmond Highway.
Alexandria. VA 22X16. (News USA)

. In an attempt hi improve the
methods for early detectkmi of breasi
cancer. Digital Mammographies.
Inc.. a Florida-based company, has
developed a computer-based diag¬
nostic system designed to provide
fast and accurate analysis of
mammograms. The system, already
in use in Europe, provides medical
personnel with a means to detect
minute problem areas in women's
breasts For more information about
the technology, write to M.I.
Feldman. Senior Vice President.
Operations. DM1, Dept NU. 3861
Talah Drive. Palm Harbor. Ft.
346*4 2438 (News USA)

. which province in Canada lias
Lnglish as its primary language and
Inwkiitui u its native, second Ian
guage'* The province is Labrador am
inuktifui is the ancient language ol
the Inuil. the native people who in¬
habited Northern Labrador after the
last ice age Inuktitut it a fascinating
language with unusual word forma-
limit such as napautivoK. which
means "he kicks over a piece of
board, causing it to nse to that he
stumbies over it" A fascinating Ian
cuage. a fascinating place to visit
For information on Labrador, con¬
tact Destination Labrador. Dept. ML).
I It Humphrey Road. Bruno Plata.
Labrador City. Labrador. NF.
Canada. A2V 2J8 (Newt USA)

. Are you looking for an outlet
for your entrepreneurial skill*1 Do
you dream of owning and operating
your own business1 If your answer
to there questions it yet. contact die
Shakier Corporation and request the
free brochure "Your Own Business.
Is Now the Time1" Write Shakier
Corporation. Public Relations. Dept
NU. 444 Market St.. San Framisco.
CA 941II (News USA)
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The Coach's Corner
held al tb« Towaaad Couaif>

he2da?BB^,MuIiewSev
A one thousand dollarU S Savings

Boad Dnwa« will be held at the
Town Park oa Saturday. July 2nd. at
12 00 noon Ticket* are SI 00
doaaUMChaauMoof ifondraising

Garth Loddear announced there
will be booths along the parade route
Saturday for voters to register for

Mitch Lowryannounced there will
be a 4 mile race oo Saturday, leas ing
from ib front ofthe Science building
of PSU at 7:00 am And the 2 mile
walk will follow. These races are

yoaniniil by LRDA, at a part of
Lumbee Homecoming

Bryan Brooks announced plans
aae being made for a Ocean Vacation
sea going trip aa a fond raiser Canty
Paul submitted the plan

President Bell announced the
Carolines Kiwanis Annual
Convention will be held In Pinehunt
oa August 19th. 20th and the 21st at
the Carolina Country Club

Invocation. Clay Maynor. Song
Leader. Ed Teets. Reporter. KJ
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Robeson
County
Students on
Dean's List

Mote than 3.500 University of
NorthCarolinaaiChapeiHiU students
were recognized for outstanding
academicachievements an the Spring
1994 Dean's list

Student* are eligible for the
Dean'* list if they earn at least a 3 2
grade point average on a 4 0 scale
while taking 15 or more letter grade
credit hours. They also are eligible if
they earn a 3.5 grade point average
while taking at least 12 letter grade
credit hours. Students must have no

grades lower than a "C" On a 4 0
scale. "A" equals. "B" equals 3 and
"C" equals2 The following students
thatjqade the Dean's list from your
area ate as follows Lana Michelle
Brides. Lumberton. Charles Kevin
Carter. Lumberton. Wends Carol
Cox. St Pauls. Teresa Ann Foshay.
Lumberton. Dorothy Lenore Grant.
Fairmont. Melame Chanea Hagans.
Lumberton. Nanci Paige Locklear.
Pembroke; Carey Elizabeth Maxwell.
Lumberton: Sonya Mane Morns.
Orrum, William Clyde Windley III.
Lumberton

Pembroke
Kiwanis
All of these foreign teams are

putting on an outstanding display of
real good sportsmanship as they help
each other up (ran a "trip" or fall
Low scores result when so much time
is put into passing the ball You don't
see very much long lucksexcept from
the goalie Or' god kicks" taken by
the team opposite the one that last
touched it. beforegoing out ofhouads
over the end line

Anyway, baseball brawls, hockey
tights and even dirty football tactics
are mild compared to' 'soccer trots "

Hundreds have lost their lives in soccer
riots Foreign soccer fietdshave fences
and water moats around the playing
fields, thus keeping the fans away
from noting

It' s good to see the USA team able
to compete with one w in. a tie and a
one to nothing loss to Romamna The
passing andkeeping possession is very
outstanding with these top notch
foreign teams They grow up playing
soccer Soccer is not new to thi USA.
I played tour years of it at Cortland
Normal School. 1937-41. Fift\ three
vearsago How'sthat'ltralyenjoyed
my soccer at Pembroke State We put
in into the gym classes and got our

players out of the gym classeN That
was before the recruiting "wars" of
today You can't win unlessyou recruit
the players with "educated feet "
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WantABetterWayToKeepYrur Checks In Balance?
SwitchTo EASYlMAGE"

* FromUCB.
If youVe ever had to wade through a pile

of cancelled checks,at the endof the month
to balance your account, you probably wish
there were a better way. Well now there is. r .

It's called Easylmage. And ifyou don't have j:
it, you need to join the only major bank in ; |
the Carolinas that does. -:

What Is Easylmage?
. Photocopies of your checks.
. Reduced and reprinted in
numerical order.

. 18 checks per single sheet of
paper for personal accounts.

. 10 for business accounts.

. Available with any UCB
checking account.

What Makes It So Easy?
. Saves time balancing your
account.

. Reduces the need for
storage space.

. Eliminates fumbling
through stacks of old checks
for the one you need.

Sv^MRay!
If you don't have Easylmage,

your banking is a lot harder man it
needs to be. Why not switch to

Easylmage and check out a better
way to bank. With UCB. The only
bank with The Personal Touch.
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Please stop by any UC.B office or call 671-6100. ;
Tot Irhfhtmf number far the hronng impaired. I-30(1676-654.1.


